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The Pure Gold. Mining Coe, jjiniited*
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.-.-
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,0 00 Shares;' Par Výelue $100
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

TreasurSr St:ok:
200,000 Shares

Minaes, Christiiia Lake, Trail Creek District.

OFFICERS AND TR'USTEES.

W. C. ARcnER,
President.

J. M. 0'ToOLE,
Vice-President.

D. D. BmKxs,'
Treasurer.

ALBERT P. HUNTER,
Secretary and Manager.

A. H. McKAV.
Trustee.

The property of the comýpany consists of thrce adjoining full claims, known as "Pitre Gold Group," and named the "Pitre Goid," "Trilby" and "*Etcort'

inineral dlaims ail prior locations, with perfect tities, vcsted in the company. There is a wvell.defined iedge 40 feet wide, traceable tbrougli the claims for a distance of

2,000 [eet. Six men are now nt work on the Trilby and good assays have been obtained. Twelve feet froin the moutli of the tunnel an assay of over $20 was obtain cd.

Work will be carried on without cessation, -.nd good resuits are confidently anticipatcd.

I//ily T/zousand Sliares of! Deve/oprneti S/ock are tizw on the mnarket at 5 cen/s.

Prospectus and full information wiil be furnished on application to

ALBERT P. H9UNTER, Sec. and Maii., Rosslatid, B. C.

TISE SITUATION.-

To anyone famuliar xxith tue conditions wbich, nc-
compan>' the deelopinent and progress; o! a mininir
district, and -particular>' tlîc fluctuations "l 'he nuiti'i Il
mnarket, Trail Creek înining stocks presciei i >puar-
ance whicli is onlv anoroalotîs on the surf-il . merle
is a good Iîcalthy rea.ction in stocks. That io,)Iks like
a paradox, hut is net. It exactly describes the posi-
tion of .iff.irs. Mlinîig %%as neyer se active, cutputwias
ne,.er si) large. anîd there are other reasons tor sup-
posing that Trait Creek wiIl eventually justi!>' the
wîost fanciful boasts cf cari>' days. Tlhe amounit cf
ore in siglît is simipi> prodigious. Trhe number cf
shipping mines bas been doîîhled. The number cf
maines now past the experinmental stage bas heen multi-
piied inan>' times. Tio one who lias foliowed the de-
veiopîîxent of the camp front the bcginning, and who
docs flot jucige cf iiïlin, by the price o! mining stocks,
but wvho judges of the I price o! inining stocks by the
appearance and value c>! the mines, tue present situa-
tion is full cf the best kind cf encouragement. And-
yet stocks go douvo. ansd still clown, and the market is
lethargic and lîeavy. WVhy is it? Beccause, out cf
cvery 18-0o0 people, 17.q» are fools. That is to say,
thîey arc foo1s if it iq foolishine.ss te be swayed by the
coimmon impulses o! thte crowd, tQ drink lieavily wherc
(irinklng is the fnAsion. te be sober in prohibition
couintries. te be Sxbbatlî.breakers lin Rossiand and
strict Sabbatarigns in Toronto. It wiiI bo under-
stood that rubscrii>crs; to rîii RnviEsv who pa>' thecir
sîîb)scriptig-ns in advancc, and advertigers, are ex-
cluded f rom this sweepingý indictment. 'This is not a.
valcdictory. It nia> be thnuglit that this iîiherent
foiisliness of se large a percentage of the lî*utnart
race is a liard thing te prove. On the centraiy, it is
easy. It so happeneci that a flock of shecp were one
day hein- driven down tue main street of a town, anda
an aged man was swcepingr a croSSing at the'centrance
of a side street. The slieep showed signs o! bolting
down t'he siclo street, not in itsel! a ign cf foolishness,
as the>' wvrc bein,, dnven te tue shamibles. To pre-
-vent this the aged man raised bis broorn albove bis
lxeadand was inimediatel>' jumiped over, broom and
ai, by the blnck-fnced boil.wcther. The whole Rock
fol iowcd, labile tue aged maxi stood pctrifled and mnud.
bcspattercd, oni>' lewering bis broom cnough to pro-
tect bis bond froni sheep ivitis the naturat bias o! an
Irish timber-jumper. Now. there ivere flot î8,ooo
sbcep in this Rock, but if thore had been it is certain
that anc would have bxail sense enougis to, rn around
thse obstacle. Quod era1 demonsirr0idùm. Similar>',
as Euclid says, there are 17,999 mining investors who.
arc jumping sidcways to seli tiscir holdings because
the mazket is duit and onl y one who is Ioadixig up
'with gooui stocIk for precisel>' the saine reason,
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4% syndicate, composedl of 'Hamilton, Brantford,
Paris and Tilsonburg gentlemen bas purchased thse
Minerai Point or Golden Siide claini, irdjoininL, the
farnoue Golden Cac!1hegroupinl3ritish Columbia. The

siqiof -the directors -are Brantford mcen. - HEmp-
i f & I3ulloch ncgqtiated, -tls gçaL- Èmatiord

cuit OPINION, TOO.

The Victoria Province says:

l'According to the views put forwvard by the Hon.
P>rovincial Sacretary on the floor of the itouse, net to
iii ntion eminent financiers such as MaÏor Dupot and
C-lonel Prior at a recent meeting of the Biritish Co-
lumbia Board o! Trade, 'capital' is positivel>' fawniike
in its fear. You mustn't sneeze or speak above your
breath for fear o! lrightening away 'capital.' Thsehis-
toric 'm-tiden of biush; ,ixteen' isn't in it as regards
timidity with 'capital.' %We venture respectfuiiy te
dissent fromn this view, and to assert on the ccntrary
that *capital' is iion-like in courage. It is simipl>' non-
sense te tAlk about lrighltening aiea> capital-you
may bang the door in -!s face and it-wiil corne in
through the window. You may close the window and
it will corne down the chimne>'; ahvays provided that
yo'u bave xvhat it xvants, namel>', safe and profitable
investment for its funds. If you haven't safe and
profitable investmnent for its funds or the art o! cajo-
liig it (possesseil to a nicet>' b>' somne people) into
believing that you have, you miglit xvoo it .till Doonis-
day but never a stiver would you get. The attitude
of the government on WVednesd«-y iast over the report
of the private buis committee created the impression
that they one and aIl were on the side of capital, or to
spe'ak more accurateiy o! chartermongers, as oppose&.
te the interests they are eiected te serve, L. e., those o!
the people."

It ma~y be safely assumed as a gencral rule that
people Zlxo are alxvays taiking about the shyness o!
capital, are themselves eng-aged in financial opera-

-tions *wbicli ivili tot stand close inspection and im-
partial scrutin>'. _______

The future o! Rossiand depends on the confidence
wbich outside investors feel in it. Nexv properties
cannot be opened up, nor old cnies placed on a per-
manent basis, pniess the investor bas sanie faith in
the value of what he buys and some knowi.edge of
wviat that value is. Mining meix iook, on stocks froin
a ailleront point of view froni investors who are not-
also mining meni. To the investor a stock certificate
is a piece of paper which bas a certain market value:
Judge of the effcct îapon the investor when in the saine
paper hc secs the saine stock advertised at threc or
four diii erent prices An Exchange is the onl>' thing
which caxiput a stop to his. Everystock iisted on the
Exchaxige is govcrned b>' the bids and offers on that
Exchange. Many people have ridiculcd thse Spo-
kane Mining Exchanige, possibi>' with justice. But
thse Spokane Mining Exchange will cvcntualJy win,
for thse simple reason that il is tise first attempt madc
to regulate mining stocks, and regulated they must
be or ccasz te command thc confidence cf the invcst-
ing public. Rosslaùd must have al MininigExobhange.
Without it it can neyer be a center for trading in
Brxitish Columbia minig stocks. With an Excbange,
.thcrc is -no rcason ivhy it 5h6uld. flot control a big
slice of business £rçm other çatpps and districts. Ant
Exchanige aii*fiich theîe výerdri6fictitious quotatîcas.
but where stocks wcrc bought ana soin for wbat they
would fetch, wotdd, sdon -do awÀ4 witnt a, éôcxtition cf
aflairs whïch, if continuedmiuch.longer. -will. bring thc
whbol d>srictjinid isrcpujc,

AN INDUSTRIAL RESOLUTION.

An event reported this week, whichi7,will certainly
cause a great amouint of comment and commotion in
the iron market on both sides of the Atlantic, is the
sale of steel rails by the Carnegie Steel Company, of
Pittsburg, to Engiish railroads. it is understootl tliat
the ordcrs iticlude 25,000 tons for the London & North-
wvestern Raiiway, and 25,000 tons for the Sûuthea.ýtcrn,
wile other orders in addition to these-.-inciuding a
hienv) contract for Japan-will bring the total 4alû of
rails for export up to about zoo,ooo tons duraing the
xveek. As to price, nothing can nowv bc ascertained,
but the current quotation for steel rails in Engiand is
a littie over $23 per ton at mil]. Wîth due allowance
!or freîghlt charges tiîis would net the makers liere
bctween sS8 and $19 per ton at- the miii, whicli is quite
aq inucli as they xvili receive for a co nsidera ble part
of the orders taken for borne deiivery. and xviii proba-
biy leave iemn a fair m 'argîn of profit.

The important pointis that an American firnx shouid
have been able to invade the English market and
take orders fromn Engiish companies. Thtis wxili
astonish the trad 'e in Great Britain, and xvili probably
awaken a good many to the fict that costs of produc-
tion have been reduced ijx this couintry-owing te the
abundant supplies of raw material, improvedl ma-
chiner and efficient labor-to a point which niakes
the United States an element whichi must be reckoncd.
xvith lhereafter in ail the iron rnarket!i of the worid
It must be rememnbared that in this cas>e our steel
ruakers are flot simply competing for busincss in a
-foreign market; they bave inyadedthe home inarkct
of their chie[ competitor and. succceded, in niaking
thiese large sales. This is the flrst important transac-
tion of the kind, but in aIl probability it viii flot bc the
last by any means, a point xvhich xvill cause B3ritish
nianufacturers to do a great deal of thinking, though
they xvili doubtless say that the presenit movenlent is
oniy temporaryi-lMining and Engineering Jounl

DIU. SCOTT ffl VIVXOIA.

Mr. R. J. Scott returned from Victoria ycsterday-
where hc bas been seeing the incorporation bill
tbrough the legisiature. The main difllcuity in con-
nection wîth the bill bas been the water clause giving,
corporations the power to~ use any unappropriated -
w;ater independently of any franchise granted to a
water company. This amendmexxt was carried in thc-
face of fierce oppos,1tionby'F. Barnaird and Co., whoG
consider thcmselves the naturallheirs of every natural.
xnonopoly and legislative privilege in the Province..-
In this amendmnent maybe ,'er>' clcarly seen the band i
of John Houston, cf Nelson, a mani who if, duting the ,
Iast seven years, he bail served himsolf as well as bc-,
bas thizz country wyould have been better pff toda>'.

The -output of .gold front Cripple Greek during
Jànpiary, %as thý kbig44st ýù, its 1istory. It"I scxpLetd
that diig 1897 it wiIi produce xoocO.


